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Shakeup Planned 
In Measure Passed 
By 1-F Council 

Resolution Provides for Election 
Of Members by Fraternities, Fines 
For Failure to Attend Meetings 

Plana for the reoraanlzatlon of the Intertra~rnity council were ef
fected last night when a resolution calling for the election next week 
by the University's 18 fra~rnitles of regular delega~ and a.l~ma.tea 
and for compulsory at~ndance at rerula.r weekly council meetlnas was 
paaeed. The shakeup in the council's Oflanlzatlon was proposed by 
Henry Roediger. PiKA representative, who introduced the resolution 
to bring an end to lax attendance and the fallure to hold regular meet
ings. Another resolution, ca.lllng * 
for the lmmedia~ election of newly-named members wlll be 
council members by fraternities, sworn in bY the president of the 
was also paseed, and it was decided council on the second Tuead&y in 
to hold a special meeting of newly- May. A plan employed by the Unl
elected representatives Thurad&Y verslty executive committee where
night 1n the Student Union build- by new members sit in on several 
log. The ft.rat of the reautar week- meetings of their predeceaeors in 
ly meetings wlll be held next order to familiarize tbemaelves 
Tuesday nlgbt with the Ofla.nizatlon's procedure 

· w1ll be carried out by the Inter-
Roedller's resolutio'n. as amend- fra~rnlty council. 

ed and passed by the council. con- The second part of the resolu
talned four clauses desl~ed "to tton called for tbe boldlna of rec
strengthen the orpnlzatlon atruc- ular council meet1np every Tues
turally in order that it may be day evening. 
able to perform ita duties more ef- A ftne of $3.00 for the abeence 
1\clently.'' of a member or altema.~ from 

The ftrst part of the resolution a council meeting was provided 
called for the election by each fra- for in the third section of the rea
temity, by a majority vote, of one olution. 'Ibe councU w1ll de~rmine 
of its members to represent the the acceptablllty of excwea. 
chapter at councU meetlnrs. The The ftna.l provision requlrea that 
election of alternate members waa the secretary-treasurer of the 
also provided for. These electlona, council shall not ify every member 
starting next spring, will be held of meetlnas at least six hours ln 
during the nrst week of May, and advance of the seaalon. 

Council Will Check 
Fly-by-Night Vendors 

At the In~rfraternity meetlnl 
last Prlday, a resolution waa pua
ed stating that aU salesmen on 
the Washington and Lee campus 
would be required to have ven
dor's pennlta. These permits w1ll 
be issued by the Interfraternity 
councU at the request of the sales
men . The charge will be ftve dol
lars per semester, etrective hnme
dlately. 

Herb Oaraes. president of the 
Interfraternity council, aaked for 
the support of aU fra~rnltles to 
uph old th11 new rul~ reprdlna all 
types of salesmen that vlatt the 
Waahlnaton and Lee campus. "The 
pUJ1)01e of the Interfraternity 
councU's resolution," he stated, 
"Ja to pro*t the students from 
'fty-by-nlrht' ulelmen and to 
present the prtvUere of .elllna to 
lecitlmate aleameo.'' 

The In~rfraternlty councU al
eo at.reued the fact that all fra
ternities are requested to cooper
a~ wtth the council 1n entoreinl 
tbe permJta. A repreaentatlve from 
each boUle abould question the 
salesmen in order to ft.nd out 
wbtether the proper permit hal 
been obtained. 

Oaraee said that the new per
mlta followed the policy of averal 

other large unlveraltlea wbo aeek 
to pro*t their students from un
reU&ble uleamen. ''Tbe plan was 
introduced to protect the stu
dents," Qargea declared, •·and the 
councU aa1ts the cooperation of 
the individual students in carry
Ina out their part of the permit 
requirement." 

Permits and information on the 
new resolution may be obtained 
from Herb O&rlea at the Pb1 Delt 
house. or J im Price at the Pb1 
Kappa Slim& house. All previous 
permits are cancelled b)' tb1a new 
rule and no uleaman w1ll be al
lowed to sell anywhere on the cam
pus without the proper card lllued 
by the Interfraternity councU and 
countel'lllned by Preeldent oar
,ea. 

At the same meetlnl, the In
terfraternity councll Introduced a 
resolution that proYlded for a 
ahakeup In Ita orpnllaUOD. 'lbe 
new council wU1 be formed lmme
d1a~IJ and plana were undenr&J 
to provide It with more power. 

The councll voted to award ftve 
medals to the outs~ men 
who wUl participate In the intra
mural all-star basketball game 
that wUl be sponaored by the In
terfra~rnlty councll. 

First Semester Honor Roll 
Altln, J . 0 ., Jr. 
Alevtaatos. B . C. 
Armstrong, W. H. 
Baker. Paul, Jr. IAll A's> 
Barritt, c . w. 
Barrowa. 0 . S. 
Bierer. J . H. 
Browder, W. R . 
Buchanan, Wllllam 
Burner. w. L .. Jr. tAll A's> 
Clenda.niel, K. S. 
Cooke, R . E. 
Crocker . M. P. 
Dempsher. John 
Ellls, J . P ., Jr. 
Espy, R. B. tAll A's> 
Pataon, 8 . M. 
P1elahman, A T. 
Plf>mllll. T. 0 . 
Po&rd, J . l!l. 
Fountain, E. M. 
11\lller, R . A. 
Garry, R . H. tAll A'sl 
Garretson. D. E. 
Onuty, 0 M I A11 A 'Sl 
Guthrie. W. R . 
Gwyn, W. M .. Jr. 
Heartw~ll . W. L .. Jr. 
Hobeon. c. L. 
H\lnter, E. E , J r. 
Hunter. Joseph 
James, o. w .. m IAll A'sl 

Jamieson, A. D. 
Johnaon, R. c. 
Kearrus, 0 . E., Jr. 
Kimbrough, H. 14. 
Kopald. S. L., Jr. 
Leunla. I . A .. Jr. 
McLaughlin, H. B. 
MacCachran, R . P. 
Morrison. P. 0 . IAll A's) 
Neilon, M. R. IAU A'sl 
Pruitt, S. 0 ., Jr. 
Read,,W. Y . 
R.ose,nfeld, R. s . 
SCherr. z. H. 
SChmitt, H. A. 
ShaMOn, W. L. 
Shoemaker. R. H. CAll A'a> 
Silverstein, J . A. 
Smither, P. S. 
Steele, R. l!l., Dl 
Steenland, N. c . 
Thlapen, L. L .. Jr. 
Tull, A. D. 
Tyree, Lewis, Jr. 
Wakefteld, B. M., J r. <All A's) 
Walker, L. M. 
Wells. E. D .. Jr. 
Williams, Philip, Jr. 
Wilson, T . C., Jr. 
Wyatt, N. P. 
zelnicker, z. A., Jr. 
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Baseball Managers 
AU candidates for football 

man&~er are recauelted &o re
pori a& t he I)'IIIDUIDDI Than
day afternoon a& 4 o'cloCk, 
Manacer Jim Price aDDocmced 
today. 

Fraternities to Get Second Crack 
At Intramural Basketball Points 

Frelbman equipment wU1 be 
riven out Friday between two 
and ft.e In the l')'mnulum. 

Scholarship 
Up; 64 Make 
Honor Roll 

As Board Approves All-Star Game 

156 Students 
On Dean's List 

An Increase in the number of 
Honor Roll and Dean's List men 
and a decrease ln the number of 
students deprived of voluntary 
claas cuts were recorded today with 
the release by Registrar Earl S. 
Mattlnlly of scholarship statla
tica for the recently-ended semes
ter. 

Sixty-four students, 20 of them 
freshmen, were included on the 
ftrst semester Honor Roll. Sixty
three made the required 90 aver
age last Pebruary. On the current 
llst are 10 who made all A 1rades, 
a decrease of almost 50 percent 1n 
compariaon with last February's 
total of 19. Only one of the ten 
11 a member of the freshman 
claas. 

The ftrst semester Dean's Lilt 
carries the names or 158 students, 
an Increase of 17 over last year. 
The list includes all men above the 
freshman cla84 who made an aver
age of 85 or more, with no grade 
below c. and aU freabmen with an 
average of 90 or above. 

Two hundred and ninety-eight 
students were Included on the Ust 
of thoee deprived of the week of 
cuts. The llst l.asued last February 
contained m names. 

Sugrue, Woodward, 
Eaten Cooke Star In 
Troub Radio Offering 

Starring in thla af~rnoon's 
presentation of "Clochet~" over 
radio station WDBJ were Trou
badours Pranc11 su.rue. Ernest I 
Woodward n . and Ml.as Ba~n 

Cooke. 
The prorram waa another In the 

aeries of "Tales from Maupas
unt," and was the tenth to be 
presented by the Troubadours. 
'lbe story concerned the adven
tures of a youna professor who 
fell In love wtth a tirl that work
ed in the boys' school where he 
taught. 

Each week the Troubadours 
broadcast a dramatic protram 
from WDBJ on Tuesday at four In 
t.be af~rnoon . 

Band to Swing Out Tonight 
For W &L-Spider Clash 

Tbe Univeralty band wW PlaY 
tonl1ht a t tbe basketball game 
with the Unlveralty of Richmond 
at 1 :45, It was announced at the 
ftrat practice of the semester last 
nitht at the Troubadour theatre. 
Af~r playlnl at the baaketb&ll 

rame here with the University of 
Maryland last Thursday nl1ht, the 
band made plana to ro to LYnch
burl for the University of Vlr
glnla rame Saturda.,y nlrht., but 
these plana were abandoned when 
It was found that another band 
had already been scheduled to 
play for the rame. 

Lothery Strn~a Rays 
In Talk to Photographen 

Profeaaor Thomu J:. Lothery, 
J r .. stressed the importance or ul
tra-violet, Infra- red, and X-rays 
In phototraphy In a lecture to the 
Camera club a t a meet1n1 last 
Friday nlaht. 

Ot.her uses or photo(raphy aa 
explained by Mr. Lolhery were Ita 
use commercially lo show up de
fects Jn steel and other metals, 
and lo bring out handwrltlna that 
has bet'n eradicated on old manu
scripts . 

Neal Talks to Beta Club 
BIU Neal spoke lbbt momlnr a& 

&he tapplnr lfniaet or Uae Beta 
honor&l')' eoelety a& the Efllnau 
hlrh IC'h ool. Ria ~abJee& wu ''The 
Old MaD tl tbe Mountains.'' 

The talk wu •PGDIIOrM b1 the 
8~n'....._.., 

1-F Council to Sponsor Game 
Of ~Blue Comets', ~Generals'; 
Offers Medals to All-Stars 

Fraternities will get another crack at gaining ten p o ints in in· 
tramural basketball and individual stars will garner points to· 
ward the individual cup, besides having a chance to win a n In· 
terfraternity council medal in an aU-star intramural basketball 
game approved yesterday by the intramural board and to be 
sponsored by the Interfraternity council. The all-star game will 
be played as soon as the final consolation games are concluded. 

Forest Fletcher. chalrman of the* 

FOREST FLETCHER, CHAIRMAN OF THE INTRA
MURAL BOARD-An nounced yesterday the group's ap
proval of the All-Star Intramural basketball game, as suggested 

by the Interfraternity council last Friday night. 

Intramural board, stated that the that w1ns the game, each frater
board unanimously backed the nity supporting that squad will be 
suggestion or the Interfraternity awarded ten Intramural points. 
councU to hold an intramural all- 4. Each lndlvldual player ae
star basketball game because of lected to play in the all-star game 
the fact that the caliber of the will be awarded points toward the 
basketball teams thla year has Individual intramural cup. The 
been far above the average, and exact number of points are yet to 
the Interfra~rnity council be- be de~rmlned by the board. 
Ueves that such a game wlll tend 5. Elections to the all-star game 
to encourage spirit amon1 the fra- may be held any tlme up to the 
ternJtles. conclusion o f t h e consolation 

Interfraternity Council Resolution 
It Is resolved by the Interfraternity council of Washington and 

Lee university that to strengthen this organization structurally 
ln order that It may be able to perform tts duties more 
emclently, the following will become active rules govemtng this 
body from thls date forward : 

1. <a> Each fraternity shall, by a majority vote. elect one or its 
members to represent It In the Interfraternity councll ; and, at 
tb1a time, theJ shall elect an alterna~ . These elections shall take 
place the ftrat week of May. On the second Tuesday of May the 
new members shall be sworn In by the president. 

<b> The omcers of the council shall be elected at the first 
meetlnl in May. · 

2. loleetlnJs or the Interfraternity council will be held every 
Tuesday nllbt 1n the Student Union. 

"Briefly." Fletcher stated, "the 
university wift be divided into two 
squads, say the 'Blue Comets' and 
the 'Generals.' and they will play 
one game, supported by fraterni
ties who will en~r men to repre
sent their own fraternity." 

The following are the details as 
set down by the board: 

1. Each fraternity will elect one 
man to represent It In the all-star 
game. Tbls wlll make up a squad 
of 18 fraternity men and one man 
elected from the non-fraternity 
group. 

2. The 19 men wm be separated 
Into two squads of nine and ~n. 
respectively. The squads wlll then 
~lect a captain from their number 
to manage the team and captain 
the squad. 

3. Each fraternity will support 
Its own man, thereby dJvldlng the 
fraternities and the non-fra~rnity 
union Into two groups or nine and 
ten, respectively. For the squad 

round and the names of the elect
ed players will be handed to Coach 
Fletcher. 

6. The Interrratemlty councll 
wm award medals to the five out
standing players or the all-star 
game. 

Herb Garges, president or the 
Interfraternity council. presented 
the suggestion of an aU-star game 
to the Intramural board. stating 
that the council considered this 
plan to be a valuable addition to 
the Intramural program and 11 
successful. could be extended to 
Intramural football and basket
ball. 

Coach Fletcher, Cy Twombly, 
Charlie CUrl. Lou Plummer, and 
Syd Lewis were the members of 
the boa. r d who unanimously 
approved the Idea. Members of 
the board said that they consid
ered such an all-star game a nt.
tlng climax to the intramural sea
sons of football, basketball, ·and 
baseball. 

3. Each fraternity must be represented at all meetings by Its 
accredited representative or alternate. Failure to do so will ne
cesaltate a ftxed ftne of three dollars. The council shall determine 
the acceptab111ty of excuses. 

4. Notice of all regular meetings shall be given by the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Interfraternity council to every member 
at least six hours before the meetlnt. 

Griffith Heads Conference 
To Discuss Youth Problems 

In the Spring a Young Man's 
Fancy Turns to Valentine's Day; 

Matthews Oriftlth was elected 
regional vice-chairman of the 
Shenandoah valley area by over 
200 people who attended the sec
ond conference of the Youth of 

Wh"'? What Else Is There to Do? ~l~~~~~r~!~c~~~;~~ 1~0 R~~= 
/ ruary 11. The conference was caU-

'lbere are a few days in the year After all. lt ls leap year , isn't It? ed In an endeavor to discuss the 
that have an especial sirnlflcance. Let them send us candy and ftow- problems that. face the Vlrtlnta 
1bere are Christmas, Th&nksllv- era. We took them to Fancy Dress, youth today, u well as their pos
lnl. a.nd Aprll Pool's day. In a.ddJ- didn't we? We write them everY slble solutlorus. 
tlon to all these, there 11 Valen- month faithfully . don't we? So Orlftllh assertt>d that the pur-
tine's Day. there. POSe of the conference in Ita en-

And tomorrow. renllemen, 13 Who is this Valentine guy any- llret.y was three-fold . "to be a 
Valentine's Day. The question is, way, to come butting in on our af- forum where everY young Vlrgln
what are we gol.na to do abqut It? !airs? Don't we have enough trou- lan may discuss his needs and 

The time baa passed when we blc keeping girlS without more work toward their attainment, to 
can Just ilnore lt. In all the stores technical restrictions? be the medium of co-ordlnatl.na 

the efforts of all t he youth or-
are artfully displayed candy boxes ganlzatlons In the state to make 
1n the shape of hearts, tastily Betu to Hear National 
priced at from twenty-ftve cents a better VIrginia, and to be a 
to nve dollars. The cheaper grades President at Banquet link with other southern oraanl-
have almonds and candy sUcks, I zatlons to restore the south to Its 
the more expensive have almonds Clarence L. Newton. national proper place In the nation." 
and candy sticks coated with cho- pre!ldcnt of Beta Theta Pl. will be Griffith, who ls a member or the 

a guest. a t the local chapter 'slstale cxecullvr- committee of the 
colate. i 1 Tb rsd Also, the telearaph company Initial on eeremon es u ay Vlralnla Youth conference, pa r-

afternoon . and wlll be the princl- tlclpated In the round table dls
says that for twenty-nve ~nta we pal speaker at a rrat.emlty ban- cu lon aroup on "Citizenship," or 
can send an already prepared quet. at the Robert E. Lee hotel which as a member or the Plnd
messaae expreaalna tender senti- Thursday nlrht . Ina committee. h had been elect
menta, or for thlrty-nve cen ts can Mr Newton ib on his way to a ro secrttary Thr aroup was head
compose your own lit you're not di£trlcl convention at Davidson ed by Proft> '\Or Oeorae w. Spicer. 
afrald to put It In wrttina >. 1 1 N h c u d will And so, boys, there are several col cae n ort nro na, an of th!' Unlvtr tty or Vlralnla. 

be acompanled there by everal Oriffith t~t.atcd that "the Vlr-
posstbllllles that come to us as we mcmbera or the W&L chapter. &lnla Youth conference Is span-
ruminate. In the nrst. place, you 
can walt until several days )lave 

1
sor d by no othr-1 oraanl7.ntlon, 

passed and then write your telrl Tucker's Tax Address nnd Is entirely non-partisan, Its 
and say you were sorry but the I prime effort bclnr In the direction 
Ume Just sUpped up on you. You A discussion on cxrmptlon from of thr diSfuMion of Vlrrtnla's 
can send her some nowera It your Income taxes for publtc employees, problrms. 
board bill is already t.aken care or. wt·ittt'n by Dr. Robert H. TUcker M realonnl vir<' chairman, Grit
saying roses are red, etcetera.. If as lht.> presidential R<ldl't'ss for f\th will endl'ltvor to promott' In
absolutely imperative you can PI'N!cntallon to the southern Eco- L<'l<'lll In thr Youth C'On fcrent'e In 
send her a telearam contalnlni nomic B O<'IBtlon, 111 featured In 1 thf' various rollf'N<'' nnd youth or
what Mr. Western Union consld- Janunry'a lssu or thf' 8oulht'rn 1wnnlzatlons In the Shenandoah 
ers a very touchlnr thouahl.. Or Economic Journal. ar('n. 
ao ahead. sucker, and send her a Thr arllclc. entitled "Some As- Delt'lllltloru. ntlendlnr the con-
box of candy. She and that boy pecta of tnteraovernmrntal Tax lf'r nre trom nrarby achools In
friend that didn't ro away from Ex{'mptlon." deals wtth a s ubjecL chtdt•d tho. fl'om Vlrrlnla Mill
home can probably have a aood 

1 

which, Dr Tuckrr polntrd out, hat tary inttltutr. the University ot 
time eaUn.a lt. bren under con&r~'liona l con ld- Vltalnla Randolllh-Mncon Worn-

For us, we have It all ftxed up erallon for 20 yeara. an'a coli lilt!. and Mary Baldwin, aa 

well as representaUves from va
rious youth groups. lncludin& la
bor ortanlzatJons. the YMCA. 
the YWCA. and the Business and 
Professional Women's association. 

Other round table dlacusslon 
groups included those on educa
tion, publlc health, youth In rural 
areas, youth and the church, and 
the youth 1n IndustrY. 

Pindings of these groups were 
reported at the ntaht session and 
Included recommendations for In
creased National Youth adminis
tration activity in the state, ex
tension ot vocational training and 
strict enforcements of health taws 
In Industry. 

The reports carried protests 
aralnst the proPOied tax against 
co-operatives, and advocated that 
VIrginia raUty the federal chUd 
labor amendment. 

GreetlnJs were received from 
Governor James H. Ptice and Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. both being 
unable to a ttend the conference In 
person. 

Christian Council to Meet 
Friday to Fill Vacancies 

A meetlns or the Christian 
council for the purpose of nutna 
two vacancies on Ita txecuU\ 
committee, originally scheduled 
for last week, will be held Friday 
nlrht. nt. 7 ' 30 In l ht Stud nL 
Union, President Bill Read an
nounc d today. 

A social hour, al. which llmr re
freshments will be served, will fol
low the meellnr. Rend said. 

The council will send a deput.o.
tlon lc>am lo Vtralnll\ Polylrchnic 
Institute at Blnck!lbura Wednesday 
night, nrrordlna to Dan Lcwi!l, 
chl\.lnnan of the councll'a commit
tee on deputation!!. Dr J . J Mur
ray, pastor of the Lcxlnaton Pres
byterian church will be the prin
cipal speaker Others on tht' pro
(fram wlll be Harry Philpott, 
Whitt SChultz, and Bill Rend. 
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HELL WEEK-NOW ONLY 
MILDLY PURGATORIAL 

With most ocher college papers com· 
ing out strongly on one tack or the other 
in regard to Hell Week (notice this is· 
sue's Forum) the spotlight is turned again 
on the fraternity system. 

Few publications will stand up for the 
old blood-and-thunder style of initiation. 
Most of the papers from schools where 
that vestige of the barbarian days of edu
cation still hangs on will deplore it. 

Those few who half-heartedly endorse 
it will give as a reason the theory that it 
builds up fraternity loyalty as no other 
custom can. 

This idea is probably true. Why it is, 
no one has yet successfully explained. It 
is perhaps one of the mysteries of human 
nature that college men will feel closer 
ties of friendship with acquaintances who 
have pounded their posterior to a pulp. 

At Washington and Lee the initiation 
procedure has been modified to a saris· 
factory compromise. Enough brutality 
has survived, more prevalent in some 
houses than in others, to satiate the more 
belligerent sophomores and the few sen
iors who still maintain a Joe college phi· 
losophy of scholasticism. 

But here, as in mosr progressive col
leges, the unclever and stupid slugging 
process has been gradually modified in 
favor of ingenius, little tasks, acutely em· 
barrassing to the pledges whose mental 
torture is of much more entertainment 
value to the upperclassmen than any 
drubbing would be. 

It is fairly safe to predict that what· 
ever holdovers remain from the earlier 
forms of physical punishment will within 
the next decade gradually vanish as the 
more serious and intelligent student re
places the rah-rah boy. 

For the present, goats will continue to 
endure stinging tails, and fraternities, 
which are fundamentally useful, will lin· 
ger in the unpleasant national spotlight 
that is turned upon them about this time 
every year. 

WHY SPRING FEVER SHOULD 
ALWAYS PRECEDE SPRING 

N ow that we cnn leave our overcoats 
off during a few afte rnoon hours, now 
that Spring dances are next on the list, 
n ow that the pressure of exams is over 
and spring football is in the offing, now 
that the pol1tical early birds are cherp· 
ing, the chaps who are perennially ex
hausted have alread y begun to fall back 
o n the1r most legttam:u e alibi-spring 
fever. 

Thar mornmgs, for the moment, are 
a few degrees le s pf'n etratmg, that dark
ness is a quarter of an hour nearer bup
pertlme, thor snow is remporar~ly passe, 

ca n have nothing physiological to do 
wirh our accumulating inertia. 

Spring fever is largely a mental state 
- and one we recommend cultivating. 

After all, if you can fool yoursdf into 
b laming your laziness on the weather and 
the sluggishness of your blood stream 
this early in the year, it is obvious that 
you will have a proportionately longer 
period of rationalized restfulness. 

And that- with professors, coaches, 
politicians, and other anti-social individ· 
uals continually goading you into ex, 
pending more and more effort- is a n ee· 
essary defense against the inevitable nast· 
iness of things collegiate and scholastic. 

So, in the words of the Spanish pro· 
letariat, lean back and en joy it. 

IMPROVEMENTS
HITHER AND YON 

A housemother this issue writes a let· 
ter to the editor backing up our plea for 
lights in front of the Memorial gateway. 

S everal students approve of the plan 
to light up Old George-improving the 
appearance of the illuminated collonade. 

Fraternities cooperate in a petition 
that the eyesores in the neighborhood of 
the Phi Dele,· Sigma Nu, and PiKA 
houses be demolished. 

The ancient campaign for a lavatory 
in the library revives. 

1' Rebuild the dorms," request the 
freshmen. 

Powers-that-be, consider these matters 
called to your attention. 

SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES 
Some weeks ago Coach Cunningham, 

now famed for his Blue Comet basket· 
ball team, made the simple request that 
no one smoke in the gym during the 
course of a game. 
Let's do our part in granting him and 
the Comets a small favor. It's easy: No 
Smoking. 

THE FORUM 
False Pictures 

Recently there has been a deluge of 
sensational articles and pictures that are 
supposed to be typical of the college fra
ternity life. The~e by no means give the 
true picture of life in our Greek letter 
fraternities and some action should be 
taken to stop this flood of harmful pub
licity. This is one of the big problems fac
ing our fraternities today. 

Much harm is done through the ex
ploited incidents of "Hell Week" and 
false impressions of our dances and so
cial affairs. This gives false ideas of fra
ternity life to the public and is one of the 
chief sources of parental objection that 
offers an obstacle to the pledging of men 
by the chapters. 

For those who read these articles and 
see these films it creates the impression 
that our Greek letter organizations are 
places where morality is at an extremely 
low level and the boys and girls care lit· 
tie or nothing about morals and studies 
. . . and the majority of them attend col
lege merdy to raise hell. 

These impressions are entirely without 
foundation and people wil~ in most in
stances, find the fraternity houses .more 
orderly and better conducted than many 
college dormitories. And as far as scho
lastic standing goes, the fraternity men 
as a whole surpass the non-fraternity men, 
according to a survey made in our col
leges and universities. 

This is one of the real values of the 
fraternity to the educational institution; 
it furnishes a well-ordered and coopera
tive group which can be made responsive 
to any influence brought to bear on its 
members, a factor missing in the rela· 
tions that deal with unorganized groups. 

The purpose of our college Greek let· 
cer fraternities is to inculcate mutual 
friendship among the members and to 
advance the well-being of the educational 
institution in which it is situated ... along 
with the betterment of its social life. 

As a general rule, the fraternity men 
are of good families and are by no means 
the least intellectual group on the cam· 
pus. They have their social events, it is 
true, but they are usually well conducted. 

Of course, there are exceptions co ever)' 
rule, but we have not as yet encountered 

it h e re. 
Sho uld the general public care to 

spend che time and effort to investigate 
the situation it will find a well-ordered 
group of men o rganized to advance the 
interests of rhe group as a whole and not 
a c rowd of vulgar roughnecks whose sole 
interest is to lead a rah , rah life and to 
make college a perpetual hell-week.-

Wake l·orcst Old Gold and Black. 

The Ring•tnm Phi Feature Section 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By DICK SOUTHWO&TB 

Shades of Fancy Dreaa . . • 
February is well upon us and the campus 1s 

settling down for the long wait until Spring 
vacation. Which may in fact be a very good 
thing. The mortality rate as a result of the 
antics of some of our better known luminaries 
is appalling. Hollins has discovered that VPI 
may have something on the ball after all; 
Sweet Briar continues as a h.aven for the way
ward Wahoo; Mary Baldwin is catering to the 
boys from Charlottesville: only Randolph
Macon remains a safe sanctuary tor the Jour
ueying General. It's a trifie disillusioning to 
several of our local Lochinvars to discover 
that It was really Fancy Dt-ess which infat
uated her and not their sparkling wit. Won
der what Casey Lewis, Ruke Shumate, and 
Dick Parsons have to say about it all? 

WUUamson A•aln ... 

Mr. Williamson of a certain Richmond pa
per is back with us. Once again the victim of 
his diabollc wit is our own Washington and 
Lee. It is unfortunate that we are unable to 
impress Mr. WUliamson with our athletic 
prowess, such as it may be, but perhaps the 
reason for our failure to impress lies in hls 
inability to impress ·us. An accurate account 
or a sports event is a tribute to any sports 
writer, and we are convinced, after his glowing 
story concerning the Virginia aame in last 
Sunday's paper, of Mr. Willtamaon's ab1Uty 
. . . to write obituaries. 

Pome of the Week . .• 
Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said, 
T'hell with studies. 
I'm going to bed ! " 

RambHD&'I •. . 

Taylor has a new VMI story he wm tell it 
properly urged .... Bob Coekre.U was sllhted 
oft the port bow after the Virainia game of
fering to scuttle himself in true Navy style. 
... Spring must be on the way. The Oround
hawg team !rom the Law School, composed 
of Murray Smith, John Alexander, BUI Bauen, 
and AI Brombacher, emerged yesterday and 
sunned themselves for a full hour .... Thlc
pen cuts a very attractive valentine. Ask any 
of the young maidens who surprised him in 
the process down in Hollins receptiOft hall last 
week-end .... Dlckin8on has only three more 
week-ends to go before he wU have dated the 
entire student body at Hollins .... Frledberr 
peeled for action after the Virginia game but 
the Wahoo retracted .... Why don't we take 
Colorado Aggies' example and rate our pro
fessors? It might work out some intereating 
angles .... Ex-student body prexy Beale was 
sighted cavorting at Macon's dance .... The 
SPEs have tossed in the spange. We're soryr 
to see them leave. . . . Wish that magician 
was stm around to help explain grades to the 
family . . . . What ever happened to the new 
dormitory and auditorium we've heard so 
much about? . . . Plncll gets our vote as the 
most mistreated man of the year .... 

PERSONAL By-Gone Headlines 
OPINIONS By BOB OAMPBE~;L 

• • • • • 

Take Bridge-
1939- Troubadours plan musical com-

A Four-sided Game 
Biology department criticized by edy show. T. J . BUJTUe is author. 

students in Ring-tum Phl survey .... Thirty-two men are out un
Chem.1stry department rated high, der automatic rule. . . . Virginia 

I have always believed objec- . .. William L. Burner and Tbom- five downed by W&L, 34-92, In 
tivlty to be dangerous. Show me u Christopher represent W&L in spectacular game. Fraternities 
a happy man, and I'll show you a debate with UnJversity of Georgia conduct hell week. All neophytes 
man who is positive that the at Southern Seminary. . . . to be initiated by March 1. 
world is exactly as he thinks it Is. ThomJMIOil McClure. o.car EDaen- 1915-

Take bridge. I& receive promotions on Ring-tum Five months residence rule for 
Bridge is a game, which, to en- Phi starr .... Generals lose. cage athletes adopted by faculty. Scho

Joy most, should be played by four game to Maryland. Meet Rich- laatlc requirements made more 
people. They slt opposite each oth- mood Spiders tontaht in crucial stringent .... Calyx to go to print
er at a four-sided table, one per- clash. . .. Poetry magazine to be er soon, Editor Stuart Moore an
son to each side. Of course, it is issued under supervision of David nounces. . . . Best students sue
not necessary that the table have Miller •... Prediction by "the Qov. ceed in life, Presideht Henry Louis 
four sides. What I mean Is. that emor": Cecil T~lor will be the Smlt.h tells assembly .... Musical 
onl:v- four sldes of a table should next student body president. clubs appear at Southern semi
be used. The table itself milht 
have eleven sides. 1935- nary ... . Epidemic of pink eye 

appears among students. . . . 
That is beside the paint. Spring dances to be held AprU Members of undefeated 1914 grid 
If there is no predetermined 26 and 27, Cotillion club president team a w a r de d gold football 

grouping, partners are chosen by Stewart Buxton announces .... 
cuttln& cards. The couple cutting John Blraina Wtwa.ma, pOlitics charm.s ... . W&L Thespians to 
the two highest cards play togeth- professor, gtvee low-down on cor- =~in:~~edy, "The Student's 
er. It naturally follows, then, that rect pipe-smoking technique. . . . 
the two who cut the two lowest Jouma118m students plan tleld l881-
cards also play together. trips to Staunton and Roanoke on The curiosity of the average ca.-

Of Course, We Must · 
First Distribute Cards 

Washington's birthday .... Bnmo det is wonderful. Our students can
Riebard Haaptmann guilty in not build a bonfire at 12 o'clock at 
Llndberrh case, senior lawyers be· night without the whole of VMI 
lleve .... Professor John Orab&m turnJng out to see the blaze. . . . 

A deck, containing 52 cards. is resigns as Glee club head. . . . A professor was seen during 
used. 'lbese cards are cUatributed Frosh boxers tum in gloves after Christmas week holding on to a 
by a person known, only tempo- student poll favors abolishing box- lamp-post with both hands cry
rarUy, of courae, as the dealer, one 1ng here .... Five pool records fall 1ng out against the bad weather 
at a time, to the four players. The as freshmen beat staunton mill- a.nd slippery street. Too ttiln, too 
tlrst card is given to the player on tary academy .... Ohio Wesleyan thin! ... The "Greate concerte" 
h18 left, the eecond to the player debaters to be here Pebruary 25, was very good, but not as good as 
across the table, the third to the Coach G. s. Jackson announces. it might have been. CN. B.-The 
opponent on his right, and the editors didn't receive any com-
fourth to himself. 193&- plimentary tickets> . . . . Notice-

After the cards have been dis- W&L needs ~.ooo,ooo endow- The semora have been unusually 
tributed in this manner, they are ment, Acting President Rebert B. quiet for the last month. They 
collected once more, tour at a Tuebr tA!lla assembly. . . . Many wanted to give the freshmen a 
tlme, the collector of each ''trick," southern schools wish to enter in- chance. Go to it, Preshie, but don't 
as the groups of four are called, terscholastic court tourney, Cap- stay ou.t too late at night. <From 
being determined by arbitrary taln Dick Smlt.h announces. . . . the Southern Collegian.> 
values on the faces of the cards. 
These arbitrary values are ex- ------------------------
pressed by the uae of tour ditrer- PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
ent forms, two d18tinct colors, and 
little numbers printed in the cor
ners of some of the cards. BJ AL FLEISHMAN 

When the cards have been col
lected again in this manner, they "'lbe Rat and Brat" has yet a 
are handed to the person to the day to go .... It's not very inter
left of the original dealer, who re- eating. . . . Ask the man who is 
peats the process lust described, one .... Wayne Morris is stm the 
in every detail. same old Bllly Randolph and as 

A score is kept, based upan a usual geta all his pala in one mess 
correlation between the &foremen- after another. . . . "Commence
tioned art)itrary values of the ment," the brat which iS the most 
cards, the number of "tricks" tak- interesting thing in the picture 
en, and the tenns o.f a prior fictl- besides Jane Wyman, has arown 
tious contract made by one of the about a year or so. manages to 
players. The winninl team Is swallow a phoney diamond ring 
thereby determined. and aet the whole shebang in trou

starts to drop toward the depths 
ol everything ... . His wife and 
daughter tlnally come back and 
push him back up to the peak, 
from which he drops once more. 
. . . . Louise then roes bac.k to the 
stage, and her husband takes a 
Job with a troupe heading for Aus
tralia. . . . Unable to appear on 
openJng night, Louise is replaced 
by her 14-year-old daughter who 
sings for the climax~ . . . And
hubby comes back and all is well. 

ble. . . . Eddie Albert is the beat 
In case there are any students wonderlni The Dummy Ia a Moet there is when it comes to the com-

Mulca1ly, the lbow Ia &ea-. • .. 
ANI wlt.h Mal')' Martin, It baa 
plen&J &o offer .•.. AnoUler DOM· 

&oo - anln&eni&IJaa'. att.raeuon . Ia 
JadJ&b Bun& u Marie Cl&rii
Jeow •... Walter ConDoiiJ a. faz 
Uae belt Wnr In the ple&are, .. 
WDk. . • • Be ftta ID beaullfaJIJ 
here &Dd does a wonderful Job or 
a.c&~q and muntnr. . . . IJ&Ue 
SIII&IUI& J'.W, who playa tbe 14-
Je&r-old d&Qb&el', baa an amu
lq ~with ller looU lbe aeeda 
IIGallblq ••.. We'll (pore AU&Il 
Joaee eYeD If be'• be&t.er &ban 
.... ol u..e ~ bamL • .. 
llaee ear 1M& l'ibDPee el Nel8oa 
BddJ we'ft lleen a W& alraW to p 
&o a allow wl&b maale &t&&ebed. •• 
IUD. we t.lablll It'll be reed • nd 
wUela IIIII ll&l1ln. 

who was the author of the letter from Lex- Interesting PenonaCH> edy role. . . . Phooey on the re-
lngton, Va., read by Deems Taylor on the New --.- mainder of the cast and the mov-
York Philharmonic program Sunday, it was During the playina of each te .... we didn't like 1t and hope 
Hans SehmlU, the German refugee student at hand, one person 18 idle, u a re- you didn't either. 
Washinaton and Lee. sult of his, or h1a partner's, in- lncldeJd&IIJ &be Lrrlc bu a pJe-

In the letter Schmitt expressed the idea that duatrtous bldd1nt. Durinl th1a P8· hare-~ wortJl of no~~oe. 
riod. """'·--... " as be Is parono- "" 1 1 

the best music in Europe is not written dur- ~ J••1 1-- a--.. -"• •- .... _. 
mastically called, may tlddle with • • · "' - -· ... .....,, ing times of peace and of no governments' un- n..-.o- ,...._._.., __ " n•a a fair 
the radio, tlx " '·"·balla, whip up .,...,_. ..,...--.. · · · ' rest. He explained that he wasn't trying to ~ doi'J of a UWe eoan&rJ &owD doe-

Justify the present . fonns of government of an omelette, play the plano &er, bJa trtala aad &rlbal&&lolll, &Dd 
some of the European countries becauae he <quietly) • hum eoftly to him.lelt, a eoa.p1e of romaNM (of ae.er 
was an exile from one of them himself, but he 1° out and look at the thermome- memben e1 the werib7 eommu
believed that the greatest music written by ter, or J~ a stupor unW the li7) .••. DoN&bJ Lon&&. Ben
the masters was written during a period when 1 band 18 · bol&'a aane ID the pletare, b maeb 
there was governments' unrest and people Which brln&a Ul to the matter a1eer tJaaa u.e rea o1 &be p~ctan, 
were not satisfied with their government. of aya&ema. t "The Great VIctor Herbert" 

The Swtn.r ... 
In every card aame, here 18 an 

element of ch&nc:e that various happena by the State on Thurad&y 
devotAtea attempt to overcome and Prtd&y .... Walter ConnollY 
'lbla is accompUabed in bridle by b swell in the title role, wbile 
the use of a device known u a Mary Martin, "MY Heart Belonaa 
system. There 1s the Culbertson to Daddy" and Oomph Girl of 
syatem-deslaned by a man named liMO, playa the leadtnt feminine 
Culbenton, u.e Lenz 11atem. de- cbaracterilation. . . . Alan Jones 
sianed by a man named Lenz. the Cone alnger who can act> Ia cut 
Blackwood system, desianed by a as John RamteY. musical atar of 
man named Blackwood, and many the day .... The whole at.ory 11 
othera, named after many men. It baaed on the love of Ramsey and 
has been obeerved that there are Loutae Hall. · · · Louiae (Mary 

We almost foraot the Lyrte
"Bacbelor Mother" with Glnaer 
Rolen and David Niven 18 com!na 
back on Thursday . ... It 18 really 
a swell lbow .... Of course, lt has 
been here once-but lf you mlaaed 
lt then, you milht as well 10 now. 
. . . . Mlsa Roaera 18 still as nice aa 
anythlnl in HollYwood ... But 
we'll atop there. 

The Oklahoma A. and M. grapplers who had 
such a tleld day with VMI the other night are 
well acquainted with Washin1ton and IM. 
Surprising as it may sound, it is not the repu
tation of our own wrestling team that fur
nished their interest. We were curious as to 
the real reason and asked one of lhe members 
of the team. In his Oklahoma drawl, he frank
ly told us. The Washington and Lee Swina, 
quoth he, is the favorite Jltterburg numbe.r on 
the middle west campuses and has many more 
request.& than do the more papular variety of 
Dixielanders. 

"Be'~ ....... to Daddy'' ) doea a bit 
very few 111tema named after ...... D ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
buildinra or rivera. Some of the of a1na1nr too and bel1na to ~ 
more ardent lnitlatea deaip aub- ecUpee the popularity of her lover 
systems, which wlll ftt into the bll and tlnally huaband. . . . Mean
systems and operate as a part of while a d&uahter 18 born to U.e 
them. These syatema have com- R&mseys, and Louise leta Ramsey 

Soelalllm ... 
Richmond debutantes continue to cause 

havoc on the campus. A JuUette Loytq club 
Is in the process of being formed wtth a char
ter membership of tour. The fortunate com
bine includes Dan Lewis, .Bob DemenU, Neal 
Meyen, aacl Dlek Houaka, and the sole func
tion of the club Is to decide who sees her when. 
It's a practical example of the cooperative IYI· 
tern. Dementi, not content with this, Ia com
peting also for the attentions ot a lovely Rich
mond model. Mary McFadden by name, wtth 
Hal Smith. Dementi won the decision tor VMI 
dances and an approaching houseparty but 
Smith beat Dementi to the distant Sprint 
dance set. Wonder which one wU win out for 
Opening dances next year? 

Do You Remembt'rT .•. 
WeU, those of us In school two years aao 

undoubrodly do remember A•ertU DeLoeehe 
or Phi Dclt rame and as to how he was un
fortw1ate enourch to have an accident comilll 
back to Lexington from LYnchburg. Reliable 
sources say that " De" ha.s successfully over
come hls InJury to his spinal column. 

Intramural b&llkelball certainly furnlahed 
plenty of excitement last nlaht In the aeml-
1\lnal round Both aames went Into overtime. 
overhe-ard after U1e &eeond aame was Referee 

J&C!Il Dan(ltr complainlnl because he had a 
lot of work to do. Also overheard was Dang
ler's remnrk to a PI Phi after the second game 
to the ctTect lhat. "1 thouahL the freshman 
basketball ltam complained abouL the om. 
ciallna enou11h. but you auys have even aot 
them beat." 

Tolley'• Hardware Co. 
8BOTOUN8 FOB UNT 

pletely ellminated the element of continue h1J career by retirlna ..._ aad AmmuJU. 
chance from bridle. It Is, I be· from the ataae. · · · Then be PRONJ: U 
Ueve. the only tleld in tbe world scrams to Switzerlanct and John ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in which tbla hal been done. f; 

Brid11e baa been reaarded by 
several important PIYcholoPta u Remember Birthdaya 
a substitute for eex. That fact gendemen 
alone baa had bridle outlawed in In Time? 
Germany, Italy, and Ruuia, where 
substitutea, ersatz, as It were, are 
encouraaed In every other tleld. It 
Is debatable, however, as to wheth
er or not bridle wtll, in this coun
try, ever completely replace sex. 

11\e moat that can be l&ld, ta 
that it 1a well on the way to so 
doing. 

PETE BARROW. 

LETIERS TO EDITOR 
Lexinaton, Virainia 

Pebruary 12, 1940 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

I read wtth areaL Interest your 
editorial on Uahta at the Yemor· 
ial Gateway. 

Beinl one of the women you 
speak of who must walk throuah 
there durinalhe blackouL. I heart
Ily endorae everythinl you aay and 
hope the pawera that be may see 
the Uaht. 

HOUSBUOTHER. 

Gift sur.-&loDI 

Mildred Miller' • 
Gift Shop 

Nes& &o ltale Tbea&re 

If ., .. need a balr-eat 
or lb&Ye perfonaetl e•
perilJ, wbJ ...& COllie to 
.. and be eened 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flnt Nan Bank Blda'. 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

for inlltlnce-

HOT BUTTERED WAFFLES 

WITH SAUSAGE 

THE SOUTHERN INN 



Generals Collide THE PHI 

KA, Pi Phi Crash 
Thm In Overtimes -

With UR Tonight To Reach Cage Finals 

Blue Bid for Va. * 
Crown Hangs 
On Outcome 

Scrapping Comets Freeze Out 
Touted Wahoos by 33-30 Count 

Washington and Lee's Blue 
Comets moved a game nearer the 
s t a t e basketball cbampionahip 
when they defeated the University 
of Virginia courtmen 33-30 in the 
Lynchbura armory Saturday ni1ht 
before approximately 1,800 specta
tors. Tbe victory was the tenth of 
the year for Washington and Lee 
and their sixth in a row. 'lbe Gen
erals are undefeated in state com
petition. 

never able to get within striking 
distance. 

Surging forward on the crest of 
11 slx-game winning streak, Wash
Ington and Lee's Blue Comets will 
attempt to make It seven In a row 
tonigh t when they collide with the 
University of Richmond courtmen 
in Doremus gym. The tlp-otr 1s 
slated for 7:45. 

The Generals have two more 
tough conference tuts scheduled 
for this week. Thursday ntaht WU
llam and Mary's courtmen, recent 
conquerors of Virginia's passers, 
will Invade Doremus gym for a 
Southern conference fray. Satur
day will ftnd the Generals travel
ing to Durham where they will 
meet the hlgb-ftylng Duke team. 
The Blue OevUs are currently 
leading the circuit with a record 
of 10 victories and one defeat. 

Undefeated In state competi
tion, the Generals can cinch the 
state title with triumphs over 
Richmond and WW1am and Mary. 
Richmond was undefeated ln Ole 
Old Dominion until VMI tripped 
them laat night, 28-28. But the 
Spiders are still pushina Wash· 
tngton and Lee rather closely, and 
by winning tonight, they can move 
Into a tie for ftrat place. 

Playing without the services of 
Billy Harman, thel.r blab-scoring 
forward, the Cavaliers were com
pletely outcla.s8ed after the ftrst 
quarter of tbe ball game. During 
the ftrst 10 minutes of the game, 
the Big Blue was behind twice
by 8-6 and 12-9 scores-but the 
Generals moved up to 13-12 and 
then went ahead to stay. With 
Thompson and Gary leadlna the 
attack, the Generals moved up to 
a 20-12 advantage before Virginia 
scored agian. Waahlngton and Lee 
waa ahead :10·18 at th e end of the 
ftrst half. 

During the seeond half the story 
was much the arne. The Wahoos 
pluaaed away at the Washington 
and Lee advantaae. but they were 

washlnaton and Lee, with a 30-
26 margin and four minutes left 
In the game, elected to freeze the 
ball. The Cavaliers made a des
perate effort to break up the mo
nopoly of the ball but In doing so 
gave the Generals three more 
points. Lowman fouled Ronnie 
Thompson, who promptly made lt 
good. Then with Vlralnla concen
tratlna on the ball once more, 
Thompson broke loose and drib
bled In for a basket. With but a 
few seconds remal.n.ing in the 
game. Feldman added the ftnal 
four points for the loeers. 

Coach Cunntnaham U8ed but 
seven men durinl the 1ame and 
the scorina was fairly evenly di
vided. Ptnck and Thompson led 
the Big Blue scorers with eight 
points each. 

Feldman paced the losing ef
forts with 13 pointe, closely fol
lowed by McCann with ten. The 
aame waa enUvened by the over
aealous efforts of both teams 
which reaulted In Virainia com
mittina 13 fouls and Washington 
and Lee nine. 

The Sad Story of the Wahoos 
W......,..._ ... Lee (II) WAL ........ Ill) 

0 P PU. G P PP P 
Plnck, f. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 8 Hudson. f ... ........ 12· 0 1 S4 
Gary, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 5 Sllnailo. f . . ........ 7 2 2 18 
Hobeon. f . .. ...... . 0 0 0 Bllia, c .. ........... . 2 1 1 5 
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FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
WIUI BAYARD BERGHAUS 

Washlnaton and Lee's basketball 
team toppled the high-riding Wa
hoos on saturday night. The play
ers of both teams know it. The 
spectators of the affal.r know lt. 
And now even those who couldn't 
get to the game know lt, for they 
got an inkling of the event In Sun
day's Times Dispatch which has 
since been conftrmed by substan 
tiated rumors and word-of-mouth 
from eye-witnesses. 

Yes, it's true-the Times Dis
patch's article actually admitted 
that we'd won the ball game. At 
ftrst we thought the write-up was 
an inftrmary bulletin, but upon 
closer Inspection we realized the 
Joyful truth. 

It's a pity that Bill Harman was 
absent from the proceedinaa by 
Illness. Be's truly a ftrat-rate bas· 
ketball player, and h1s presence 
in the fray would doubtless have 
been a great comfort to his team
mates, so woefully handicapped 
without him. However, we dare 
say that It wouldn't have been too 
dlfftcult to ftnd plenty of wUlina 
money in Lexington against Vlr
glnla, Barman, and all. 

Turning toward tonight's aame 
in the gym with Richmond, we 
see the Blue Cometa faced with 

very Interesting. possibilities. A 
victory would would give us : 

1. Revenge for a 0-6 loss to the 
Spiders in football last fall. 

2. Undisputed possession of first 
place In the State. 

3. Undisputed possession of sec
ond place in the Southern con
ference. 

Viewing it In Its entirety, ll's a 
mighty rough week that's coming 
up as far as the Comets are con
cerned. After the Richmond game 
there Is William and Mary, which 
is assuming the giant-killer role, 
and current Basketball Team No. 
1, Duke. This latter game seems to 
shape up as a sort of crisis for 
W&L cage fortunes; It should at 
least, to all appearances. be our 
sternest test of the season. and a 
ball aame well worth making the 
trip to Durham to see. 

Coach Archie Mathis' wrestlers 
are hot after the Southern con
ference crown which tbey tied 
VMI for last wtitter. Next on their 
program 1s North carolina. It's 
reported that Johnnie Sasser, the 
Tarheel heavy, has been benched 
for the aeaaon with a broken an
ltl&-touah luck, John ; cheer up, 
Schellenberg. 

Pi Phi Noses Out 
Lambda Chi, 27-25 

The fighting Pi Phis entered the 
ftnal round of the Intramural 
tournament by scoring twice In the 
overtime period to nose out a 
strong Lambda Chi quintet by a 
score of 27-25 in the eecond half 
of last night's basketball double
header. The victors displayed a 
fighting spirit and flne passing 
qualities that should make them 
an even match against Kappa Al
pha when the two squads battle 
for the championship. 

The PI Phis set a blistering pace 
during the first quarter to run up 
a lead of 8-4. However , they soon 
tired and the Lambda Chis were 
only one point behind at th e half. 
trailing 11-10. Gregerson. who led 
the victors with eight points, was 
sllghtly injured during the second 
quarter. 

Smither playing wlth a high 
temperature star ted the second half 
for the Lambda Chill and ran up a 
total of eight points to Ue for the 
scoring honors of the game and 
send his team out In fron t 19-15 
at the end of the period. Sklllman. 
standing In center of the court, 
scored the longest basket of the 
game durin g the third quarter. 

The PI Phis came from behind 
In the last quarter to tie up the 
score at 23-23 and force the 1ame 
into an ovetlme period, which saw 
t hem score quickly only to have 
Lambda Chi tie the count a sec
ond later, but the PI Phls scored 
again to win out 27-25. 

Judging from Waahm.ton and 
Lee's and Richmond's aame with 
Maryland, the Big Blue pueea 
should enter tonltbt's aame as 
favorites. The Spiders k»t to 
Maryland by a 34-19 count, whUe 
Washington and Lee cruabed the 
Terpa on two occasions, by 44-25 
and 39-19 scores. 

Lewia, f .... . ....... 0 0 0 Kirtpatritr. I · . .... , 1 0 2 2 
Dobbins. c. . . . . . . . . . 2 1 a uaon. 1 . . .......... 3 1 1 ., Blue Ilatmen p,·n A:p1J.. t · 
Relnartz, I · . . . . .... 33 21 "a Gary, • ...... ..... . ·~ ~ ~ ~ lYJI I en tee 
Thompson, a ....... . 

The leadlna scorers of the aame 
were Gregerson of P1 Phi and 
Smithler of Lambda Chi with 8 
points. St.eele of Lambda Chi with 
seven, and Hanaslk of PI Phi and 
Fiero of Lambda Chi with six. 

Mermen Face · 
VPI, Carolina 
In Next Meets 

Totala ......... 12 

VIIPnJa I I t ) 

9 33 
Totala .......... 27 4 8 18 

VIJortDia"-11 (U ) 
G p pp p 

In Fourth Straight Triumph 

By AL DABIIY 

Beaten by William and Mary In 
their last start, WUhlnc'ton and 
Lee's swimmers wU1 open a busy 
week's activity tomorrow niaht 
when they travel to Blacltlbura 
for a duel meet with VPI. coach 
Cy Twombly's mermen wtll hit t.he 
road again later in the week for an 
enaaaement with North Carollna 
a t Chapel Hill on Saturday. 

0 
Feldman. f . . . . . . . . . 8 
McCann, f .. ... .... . 4 
Buchanan, f. . . . . . . . 0 
Blackwell, c. . . . . . . . 0 
Lowman. c .......... 1 
Board. a .. ........ .. 0 
8mlth, 1 ... .. .. ..... 1 
Keywan, g .......... 0 

Totals ......... 12 

P Pts
1
• Wtltahlre, f. . . . . . . . . . 8 4 o 30 

1 13 Fechter, f . . . . . . . . . . . 2 o 0 4 
2 10 Brown, f . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 1 2 
0 0 Crane, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 2 
0 0 Kendall, c. . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 3 0 
1 3 H1ll, ' · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 7 
0 0 Welftey, 1 ..... ...... 4 2 3 10 
2 4 Davis, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 
0 0 Farquhar, 1 · ........ 0 1 0 1 

8 30 Totala .......... 19 8 8 48 

Hudson Nets 43 Points to Top Record 
As Brigs Drop \V eird Tilt to Massanutten 
MMA T akea Wild Little Blue Camon VPI. at whoee expen~e the Gen- e-· -

erals will try to notth their eec- Fray by 75-74 Score Stop Wah001, 58-46 
ond win of the season tomorrow In one of the wildest aames 1n Washinlton and Lee freshmen 
night, dropped a 38-38 declllon to . the hlltory of Old Dominlon bu- made It ~xtDI\Qn nllht In the 
Duke last Prlday · 'lbe Techmen ketball, Washi.Daton and Lee's t.vnchbura city armo17 by drop
copped ftve ftrst places to the Blue freehman buketeerl were DOled &*11 1n bulceta from rilbt and left 
Devils' four, but feU behind 1D out 75-'l4 by the Y.••nutten for a 51-41 wtn over t he Univer
seconds and thirds. Leader of the KWtary academy ftve in Wood- alty year llnaa In a prelude to the 
Gobblers ls Jim Hammack, who atock last niaht. Tbe Brlllldlen' Y&Nity clash Saturday nliht. 
won both the 220- and 440-yard Jet'f Hudson eatabllsbed a aew Jeff Hudlo 1 rd led 

The hlgh-ftylna General grap
plers made It four in a row last 
Friday night by downing the Ap
prentice school of Newport News 
24-10 In a match contested at 
Doremus gym. 

The team's chances were severe
ly handicapped at the outset of 
the match with the loss of Harold 
Reed in the 121-pound class. 
Reed's successor. John Moraan, 
upset the dope, however. by pin
nlnl Urrutls of Apprentice in six 
minutes and ftve seconds to wtn 
hia initial varsity encounter. Mor
gan wreaUed on the freshman 
team 1a1t year and was a decided 
underdog due to hla inexperience. 
but proved hlnulelf a capable per
fanner bY virtue of his victory for 
the Big Blue. 

bera on the receiving end. Cende· 
men pinned the Big Blue grappler 
with sheer weight and strength. 

The mat<:h was hiah-Ugh ted by 
the Initial victory as a General 
wrestler of Jimmy Hammett in the 
128-pound class. Hammett won a 
declllon over his Shipbuilder op
ponent. Ray Emory, in an overtime 
match. The contest was very close 
and both men were exhausted at 
the ftniah . 

Coa &laud oa pace four 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Shoe1 Rept~ired With 

Neat ness and Dis/NJich 

123 W. Nelson St. 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z oric Cleanns events and shared a lee on tbe Wu.hlnaton and ~,ee ~~eorlna rec- the ev • n , :e ~ sl' 

victorious 400-yard relay &earn ord when be toued in 2 1 leld loala 2"" 1Deolntf a ec r1nl Jle ~ 
aaalnst Duke .. po ta rom every ... on w""' 

· and oae foul shot for the U'emen- court Dick Wlltahire or Vlrainla 
Victory In the ftnal event-the doua total of 43 points. folio~ Hudson cloeely with 20 

The routbest and most exclt
lna match of the evening saw Bob 
Scbellenbera succumb to Cencle· 
men of Apprentice after seven 
minutes and 28 seconds of brawl
Ina. Schellenbera weilhed In at 
181 pounds, while Cendemen tip
ped the scales at 2t0 pounds. 

Scbellenberl almost pulled a repe- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tltlon of hla victory aaalnat the r 
Richmond YMCA bJ dumplna h1a 
mammouth opponent ln tbe open
Ina minutes of the match and al
most plnnlna him. After a terrttlc 
backdrop which found Schellen-

::o-y~r~ relay'U!~vet:~ and With neitber team dilplaJlDa polnta piled up dUJ'IDa the aame. 
th ary c::e ore: ln rut ':~ rdov~ the aliabt.est .-nblance of a cle- and Wa..L's Leo Si8Jlqo allo put 

e t tne;llUamabu Tw u b~y.a fenae. the p&rUcipanta Ired ln on a brWlant blt of ~ to 
~e:nt awu traP•~ .. byrr. fourompol~~ point. with &he l'aiiMUb' of mac:hlDe ama.u 18 pointa for h1a nl1ht'a ..... aun ftre. Durln8 the Ant ba1f tbe rt 
a.s the last event cune up. but lead c~ banda 15 times. with wo · 
could have copped the meet with the score betlll tied at the 8Dd of - ----------
a victory In the ftnale . The lnGm the period 31·1'7. JACKSON 

BARBER SHOP 
quartet, however, ftn.labed In freDt 
and aave the hosts a 43·12 'lbe seeoDd half waa Just as 
triumph tree-acorlnl. In the la.st 10 eec-

The a~nunartes: oatt. o f PIa Y \he advantaae 
300-Yard medley relay- Won ttJ cbanaed ~on t.bNe tlmea. 

William and Mary (T , Breaa&n, Wlt.h a ball minute lett In &he 
Almond, J . Brennan >. Time: 3.2u. aame. the Cadeta were leadina93-

220.yard free style-Won by 72. SlanaiiO waa fouled and au.cs 
Schultz W&L· second Purtlll the attempted shot. b ut Hudson 

' ' ' ' followed up and toad In a bu-
V.MDIIId - .... fo• ket to put Uae arliM11era eut In 

front. Maaaanutten took the ba.ll 

BaebaJI Managers 
All ltudenta lntA.._&ed In be· 

comlna baseball manaaers ahould 
watch &ll bulletin boarcla lor no
tloee to that etrect for the next 
ten daya, pencllnl clear weather. 
Captain Dlck Smith announced 
today. 

in 1940, begianing now 

a Checiing Account-

will make 

M yen Hardw..-e Co. 
~Aaaaal&ln 

I,.,U., o.la 

h andlina your allowance 
SIMPLBR 
and 

EASIER 

no cbarre for ftnt ftwe ch..U 
....... tub IIIOD&It 

Peoples National Bank ., 
Ltxington, VirJinU. 

out of boundl and started down 
the ftoor. Simon received the ball 
at mid-court an dtook a desper
ate abot at tbe basket which went 
throuth as the whistle sounded 
endlni the p.me. 

OPP081TB ITATS TIRATU 

For Your VALENTINE 
We Suggest 

Whitman's 
and 

• • • • 

Martha Washington Candies 

WE MAIL CANDY EVERYWHERE 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

McCRUM'S 

ARROW'S 
SEMESTER S HIRT 

BEDFORD STRIPES 

HI!RP.'s a shirt so fur ohcud in smar t 1tyle 
that even a 5t!lllCitcr ' s weor won't date it. 

Thin , wcll -spnccd corded 
1tripcs o n soft-hue d color 
gro unds in blue, tan, ond 
gr een di stingui h ll t•tl/orJ 

Stripes us the find for 
1940. As with oil Ar
r o w s, they' re onfor· 
iz ed- hrunlc (fabric 
shrinlcuge lc thunl CC:). 

Drcolc out some fold
ing mom:) ond buy 
on us o rtmcnt o r 
these fine shirt to
day before th ey' r e 
oil gone. $2.25 ~~tch . 

Arrow IJ t•ti /IJnlth•$ 111 mulch $1. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 

KAs Edge Betas 
In 19-18 Thriller 

The KAs forged into the finals 
or the intramural basketaball 
tournament by downing Beta 
Theta PI, 19-18, In an overtime 
game last night. Peck Robertson's 
foul shot in the first minute of the 
ovetlme period gave the KAs their 
margin of victory. 

Both teams played fast ball. and 
the game was even throughout. 
The score was knotted a t 11-aU at 
half time. As the second half got 
under way. Wing, Boyd, and 
Woods dropped goals to give the 
Betas a lead that they did not re
UnQulsh until the final four min
utes of play. The KAs pulled even 
with baskets by Robertson. Pow
ers, and Gwyn. With thirty sec
onds' tlme remaining, the KAs 
had a chance to forge ahead. a s 
Fisher attempted a foul throw, 
but the ba ll rimmed out and the 
game ended with the teams In a 
deadlock at 18-all. 

Robertson was fouled during the 
fi rst minute of the over time pe
riod, and he tossed the a ll-im
portant shot that proved to be 
the ma rgin of victory for the KAs. 

The KA quintet was composed 
of Robertson, Powers. Hutcheson, 
Gwyn, and Fisher, with Alverson 
as the lone substitute. Farrar, 
Boyd, Shannon, Wing, and Woods 
showed up well for the Betas. 

FOR H EALTH
DRINK MILK 

Ge& your Bouse to live 
you Green Valley Grade 
"A" Mllk on the table. 

Green Valley 
Dairy 

CONRAD LYNN 

td GWi dM. tJ#I. 
February 
15-16-17 

to rake your meaaure fo r pres· 
ear or future oeeda. He wlll 

abow yoa buodreds of the 

6oe11 oew cullom fabric• ob· 
taioable-io yard·leng1h sam· 

plea 10 you ca.nsee bow hand· 

tome th•y will look when 

tailored. He will slve you his 

expert oplnJoo on the color, 

partero, a.Dd style bear 1wted 
to roa. Populat pdcH. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
"Tbt olltn Man 's hop" 

111 Wt!t r lwn trtrt 
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THE RING -TUM PHI 

MARY MARTIN AND ALLAN JONE$-Stars in uThe 
Great Victor Herbert," the State's feature on Thurs. and Fri. 

Blue Trackmen 
Garner Points 
lnAAUMeet 

Betas Reach Semi-Finals 
In Ping-Pong; Whip ZBTs 

Beta Theta Pi's ping-pong team 
advanced to the semi-final round 
of the tournament when it won 
a smashing 5-0 victory over Zeta 
Beta Tau's paddlers last Thurs-

Four members of the WashJng- day, Februa1·y 8. The Betas com
ton and Lee track team placed In pletely outclassed their opponents 
the Ma ryland -Fifth Regiment and led by their powerful Barrie
games in the Fifth Regiment Lee-Wing trio, swept to an easy 
armory In Baltimore last Sntur- win. 
day nlght. The Generals gained ~oyd and Lambert. in the No. 4 
three and a half points in lhe and No. 5 slots, took the last two 
A. A. u. division. matches for the defending champs 

Bill Gwyn finished third In the to make the whitewash complete. 
high jump. Charley Curl was The summary : Jack Barrie won 
fourth in the 70-ya.rd dash and from Bob Loeb; Buzz Lee defeat
second In a hea t In the 440. Cliff ed Louis Greent1•ee; Mack Wing 
Muller gained a fourth In the half beat Adrian Bendhelm; Ed Boyd 
mne and Charley Gilbert was took Dick Anderson ; Bob Lambert 
fourt h Jn the pole va ult. won from Mal'vln Winter by for-

Washington and Lee's relay felt. 
team finished second to Navy In ---·-------
one b eat in lhat event. 

Georgetown university of Wash
ington won lhe collegiate title In 
the Baltimore trnck meet. 

Frank Fuller of the University 
ol Virginja p1·ovtded a hJghtlight 
to the track program when he ne
gotiated the 70-yard hurdles In the 
fast time of 8.5 seconds, tylng the 
accept.ed world's record. Fuller 
made his record run In a heat. 
finishing second In the finals. 

Wright, Morton Interpret 
Bible for Dinner Forum 

The Rev. Thomas H. Wright, 
rector of the R. E. Lee Memorial 
Episcopal church, and Professor 
W. w. Morton led a discussion at 
the Lee Dinner Forum meeting 
Sunday n1ght on inl.erpretating 
the Bible in the modem world. 

Mr. Wright laid the base tor 
the discussion by explaining the 
conflict between science and relig
ion as claimed by champions of 
the two sides. 

Brother Rat and 
a Baby 

PEPs Drop DUs from 1-M 
Ping-Pong with 4-1 Win 

Chalking up victories in the first 
four games, the ping-pong team 
of Phi Epsilon Pi earned the right 
to meet the Betas In the tourna
ment semi-finals when It easlly 
defeated Delta Ups 11 on . 4-1, 
Thursday nlght, February 8. The 
PEP line-up, which Included Mid
alburg, Dick Plnck, and Gold
stein, had little trouble with the 
DO's and had Its only setback 
when Delta Upsilon's Ray Small
ey took the last game from Bob 
Junger. 

The summary : Charlie Middel
burg. PEP. defeated Bill Hum
mers, DU; Dlc.k Plnck, PEP, beat 
Bill Douglas, DU; Stan Goldstein, 
PEP, took Cliff Muller, DU; Ber
nie Levin, PEP, won from Gordon 
Carlson, DO; Ray Smalley, DU. 
downed Bob ·Junger, PEP. 

Dr. Carlos Delgado 
Arri..,es to Begin Series 
Of Sociological Lectures 

Dr. Carlos Delgado de C&rvalho, 
professor of sociology at the Co
leglo Pedro II in Brazil, arrived 
in Lexington with Mrs. Delgado 
this morning, where, untU March 
a. be will lecture to sociology, his
tory, International relations. and 
dlplomntlc history classes in the 
Commerce school on the physical, 
social, and economic condltloN in 
lbe Brnzlllan commonwealth. 

Grapplers Win 
Fourth in Row 

Akin, J . G .. Jr. 
Alevlzatos, E. C. 
Armstrong, W. H. ('43 ) 
Baker, Paul. Jr. 
Barker, M. D .. Jr. 
Barritt. C. W. ('43) 
Barrows, G. S . ('43) 
Baxter, C. T. 
Bea7Jie. F. S. 
Bcrghaus, B. S. 
Bierer, J . H. 
Bishop, A. T., Jr. 

hr Booth. A. L. 
Continued from pare t ee Braun. o. A .. Jr. 

Tom FuJler mnde it four straight Brizendine, T. s. 
for the year by pinning Jessee of Browder. w. R. ('43> 
Apprentice in five minutes e.nd 26 Brown. P. D. 
seconds In the 136-pound class. Bruinsma. T. A. 
Fuller pinned hls man With a bar Bryan. F . c. 
arm. Buchanan Wllllam 

After punishing his man for nlne B k 
0 0 minutes, George Mcinerney final- B uc ~ E C 

1y won a decision over Snuth of Bw: ' W. .L Jr 
t .. 5 d di u1ner, . ., . 

Apprentice in he 1-. -poun - Burton. D. T. 
vision. Mcinerney seemed to lack C bell R F Jr 

U taml d amp , . ., · 
his usual grue ng s na, an Campbell, S. E .. Jr. 
persisted hlin olamplntgl tlvigurteimtour Carlson, 0. W. 
holds on s Appren ce c . Clendaniel, K . 8 . 

The 155-pound c l ass round c k R E <'43> 
Charlie Lan1er losing a heart- 00 e, · · 
breaker to Morgan ot Apprentice Crocker, M. P . 
on a fall in four minutes and 52 DDeemen~, RJ ~n 
seconds. Lan1er almost had his mps er , 0 

man pinned until he rolled hltn- ~rry, i· i·· Jr. 
self into a halt nelson and bOdy as ey, · · 
press and dropped his first varsity ~~hols;:·rB 
match of the season . war ' · · (' 

3
> 

Barney Farrier was outstanding Ellis, J . F ., Jr. 4 
for the Big Blue at the 185-pound Espy, R. B. , 
weight divl.slon. Farrier displayed Faison. s . M. < 43> 
a masterful exhibition of tricky Farber, A. D. 
holds on Bo~ Nubile, his Appren- ----------
tice opponent, and finally pinned 
hltn after two minutes and 27 sec
onds of wrestling with a reverse 
figure tour. 

Captain Henry Braun topped the 
evening of! by winning over Lane 
or Apprentice on a decision in the 
175-pound division. Braun domin
ated the entire match with his su
perior wrestling sldll and was 

Almond. W&M; second, Warner, 
W&L; third. J . Brennan, W&M. 
Time: 2.43.6. 

440-yard free style-Won by T . 
B1-ennan, W&.M; second, Schultz, 
W&L; third, ScripPS, W&M. Time: 

400-ya.rd relay-Won by Wil
liam and Mary (Purtill, Aimond, 
J ., Brennan, Walker>. Time: 3.57 .4. 

llever headed In his quest for vic- ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tory. 

This Saturday the Big Blue 
grappling squad will entrain to 
Chapel Hlll, where they will meet 
the powerful N o r t h Carolina 
•·grunt and groan artists." 

Indians Sink Blue 
Tankmen in Tight Meet 

Continued from pare three 
W&M: third, Walker, W&M. 
Time: 2.30.8. 

80-yard free style-Won by Far
ber, W&L; second, Merritt, W&M ; 
t hird, Edwards, W&M. Time: 29.8 
<new record; old record, 31.0). 

Diving- Won by Boyoe, W&L; 
second, Plerce, W&L; third. Ru
bin, W&M. 

100-yard free style-Won by 
Farber, W&L; second, Merri tt. 
W&M: Edwards, W&M. Time : 
56.8. 

150-yard !;lack stroke-Won by 
T . Brennan, W&M: second, Thorn· 
son, W&L; tblrd, SCripps, W&M. 
Tlme: U8.3. 

200-yard breast stroke-Won by 

W&L VMI 

SwiNG SHoP 

Records 
TO SUIT 

EVERY OCCASION 

ON DISPLAY 

AT THE 

Swing Shop 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Oflici4l College Fraternity Jewelers 

Since 1839 

Repretented at W. and L. by Read Hynson 
WAYNE MORRIS 

PRISCILLA LANE 

Dr. Delgado's visit Is under the 
sponsorship of the Carnegie Bn· 

dowment for International Peace. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ He was met at the train In Buena 
1 Vista at 7 o'clock this morning by 

Professor R . N. La.tture. chairman News-"Oid Hickory" 

THURSDAY -FRIDAY 

The Great 
Victor Herbert 

MARY MARTIN 

ALLAN JONES 

WALTER CONNOLLY 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

Meet 
Dr. Christian 

j EAN HERSHOLT 

PAUL HARVEY 

TJIURSDAY 

GINGER ROGERS 

DAVID NIVEN 

Bachelor 
Mother 

of the faculty committee on speak
ers, and driven to Lexington. 

Dr. Delgado's lectures a re. a t 
present, scheduled tor 9:20, 10:111, 
11 :10, and 12:05 classea. 

NFU MEETING 
There wlll be a meetinr of the 

Non-fraternity Union at 7:30 to
nlght in the lounge room or the 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 

and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT 

The Corner Store 
PHONE l5 

Student Unlon. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Spring and Summer 

Fabrics 
On 

February 12·13 

A display of Spring 

fabrics tailored to your 

own measure by the 

Haas Tailori11g Co. 

J. Ed. Deaver 
and Sons 
Lexington, Va. 

Let US Supply Your 

MID-NIGHT SNACKS 

PEANUT BUTTER, CRACKERS, CHEESE 

" 
A and P 

USE 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

GOLDEN PLY HEAT RESISTING· 
SKID- PROOF TREAD PUNCTURE 

PROOF SEAL-O·MATlC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
South Maln St reet 

First Semester Dean's List 
Farrar, F. B . 
Feddeman, F . A. 
Fleishman, A. T. 
Fleming, T . 0 . 
Foard, J. E . 
Fountain, E. M. 
Friedberg, J . S. 
Friedman. H . P .. Jr. 
Fuller, R. A . 
GaddY, R . H . 
Garretson, D. E. ('43 > 
Garten. c . T . 
Grasty, 0. M. 
Guthrie, W . R. 
Gwyn, W. M., J r. 
Haislip, E . T . 
Hauslein. J . A. 
Heartwell, W. L., Jr. 
Heldman, J . A. 
Helllngs, J . G. 
Henderson , J . s .. Jr. 
Hemdon1 R. M. 
Hertz, Hamilton 
Hobson, C. L. 
Hunter, E . E., Jr. 
Hunter, J . B., Jr. 
Hunter . Joseph 
Hunter, R . F . 
James, 0 . w .. m 
Jamieson, A. D., Jr. 
Jeter, B . H . 
Johnson, R . C. ('43> 
Johnston, J . W. 
Jones, J . C. 
Junger, R . S. 
Kearns. 0 . E ., Jr. 
Kimbrough, H. E. ('43 > 
Kincaid, H. G. 

Kirkpatrick, F. S . 
Kopald, S . L., Jr. ('43 > 
Lanier , A. s. 
Lea, W. T. 
Lehr, R . E. 
Leunlg, I . A., Jr. 
Levin, Bernard 
Lewis, D. c .. Jr. 
McCasklll, M. R. 
McClure, H. N. 
McLaukhlln, H . E. 
McCachran, R. F . ('43> 
Malles. A . N. 
Mallory. J . K ., Jr. 
Mann. A. W., Jr. 
Martin. J. W., Jr. 
Martire, J . 0. 
Matthews, J . A. 
Moffett, W. F ., Jr. 
Morgan. Earl, Jr. 
Morrison, P. 0 .. Jr. 
Neal, W. P. 
Nelson. M. R. ('43> 
Nielson, 0 . C. 
Peery, R. C. 
Porter, A. R., Jr. 
Pruitt, S. 0 ., Jr. 
Raymond, J. D. 
Read, W. M. 
Refo, C. L. 
Renick. R . M. 
Rice. P . E. 
Rice, R . A. 
Rosenfeld, R . s. 
Rosenthal, M. B . 
Barter. C. L. 
Schellenberg, R . P. 
Scherr, E. H. ('43> 

... 

SChewe!, B. R. 
Schmitt, B . A. 
Senter, J . C., Jr. 
Shannon, W. L. 
Shellabarger, F . D. 
Shoemaker, R. B. 
Silverstein, J . A. <'43> 
Smith, H . L. 
Smither. F . S. 
Spindle, R . B., Ill 
Steele, R. E .. m 
Steenland, N. C. 
Stephenson, B . S. 
Sterrett, J . R . 
Thalhimer, C. 0 . 
Thigpen, L. L .. Jr. 
Thompson. A. R. 
Tull, A. D. ('43) 
Turner, R. H., ill 
Tyree, Lewis, J r. ('43) 
Varner, c . L. 
Vaughan, R. T . 
Von Kalinowski, 0. E. 
Wakefield, B. M ., Jr. 
Walker, L . .M. 
Washburn, W. C. 
Weathers. J . W., Jr. 
Wells, E. 0 ., Jr. ('43> 
Wilhite. P. A., Jr. 
Williams, Philip, Jr. 
Willla, J. H. 
Wilson, T. C., J r. 
Woodward, H. M., Jr. 
Wyatt, N. F. ('43> 
Yeomans. F. K . 
Yonge, H . M . 
Young, L. G. 

1 Zelnicker. E. A., Jr. ( '43> 

ANN IOLLER,ttat of ~fate ond -· ,._ • ....,.... 
Ill Oeorp Whl .. 'a Seolldo ... Ia deflnl .. ly the outlhiiMIIat 
.,._ d~of our H..ft • •• o11d o dl~ _,. o1141 
_.. 181011era o,. -klnt ~ct.yla that CHESTIIPIII.DI 
ON COOLa, lm'IR·TASTINO olld DIPINntLY MILDIL 

Chesterfields 

MAKE YOUR 
NEXT P.ACK 

are 

' 

AND BETTER-TASTING 

You'll always find these 
two qualities at their best, plus a 
far cooler smoke, in Chesterfield's 
Right Combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 

Make ,our ftiXI pack CheJtwf"ld mul 
see for ,our111/ wh, 0111 smok~r tel/1 anotltw 
They Satil/~. You can't buy a beltsr cigaren.. 

The Cooler, Better· Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDER Cigarette 


